To all Parents:

Due to Covid restrictions, the Cloquet School District has divided the bus routes into grades K-6 and grades 7-12. Therefore, new routes have been made to accommodate this change.

When viewing a route, please confirm that you are in the correct grade level for your student. Each route list shows pick up/drop off locations and times. Find the closest stop to your home address on the list. The route number is posted at the top of the route list.
Route: 8A AM INBOUND  
Start Time: 6:38 am  
End Time: 8:10 am  
Route Days: MTWHF
Schedule Day: Monday

Anchor Abbr: CMS

6:38 am START 3634 BREVATOR RD 8A
6:42 am STOP 8245 SIMON ROAD [N] 8A
6:44 am STOP BROOKSTON RD @ PINE DR [NW] 8A
6:45 am STOP BROOKSTON RD @ MAHNOmens RD [W] 8A
6:46 am STOP 8245 MAHNOmenS RD [SW] 8A
6:47 am STOP 8219 MAHNOmenS RD [S] 8A
6:47 am STOP 8172 MAHNOmenS RD [S] 8A
6:57 am STOP 260/264 Gagwagim [E] 8A
6:58 am STOP 1829 FOREST CT [SE] 8A
6:58 am STOP 1805/1806 FOREST COURT [S] 8A
6:59 am STOP 1781/1780 GREY BIRCH COURT [S] 8A
7:01 am STOP 1788 GREY BIRCH CT/1789 GREY BIRCH COL 8A
7:02 am STOP 1781Sugar Maple Court [S] 8A
7:02 am STOP 1780 SUGAR MAPLE CT [S] 8A
7:03 am STOP 1785 SUGAR MAPLE COURT/1784 SUGAR MA 8A
7:06 am STOP 275 JACK PINE DR [E] 8A
7:13 am STOP 241/244 TYLER DRIVE [W] 8A
7:14 am STOP TYLER DR @ SCOTTY DR [E] 8A
7:23 am STOP 436 RIVER ROAD [E] 8A
7:31 am STOP 123/122 BREVATOR ROAD [W] 8A
7:43 am STOP 14THST@AVE G [SE] 8A
7:48 am STOP WASHINGTON ES MAIN 8A
7:56 am STOP CHURCHILL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 8A
8:10 am DEST CMS LOADING POINT 8A